[Usefulness of simulation with multi-slice CT for laparoscopic nephrectomy].
In recent years, laparoscopic surgery has attracted attention as a minimally invasive type of surgery because of the small surgical wounds and early recovery it provides. We carry out this technique on the basis of volume data that we make use of in multi-slice CT imaging technology in laparoscopic nephrectomy by the retroperitoneal approach, and we have created CT virtual laparoscopy by virtual endoscopic display as an intra-operative navigatior with an image analysis system. We provide information on detailed vascular anatomy to form intra-operative images that act as similar support images. With the provision of this volume data, we consider virtual endoscopic display the most suitable method for surgery. When we perform virtual laparoscopy, we simulate the insertion point and angle, the order of vascular structures and their locations, the number of arteries and veins, and their bifurcation points and ligation points in conjunction with the surgeon prior to operation. As the branch patterns of the renal artery are varied, perioperative confusion and surgical mishaps can be avoided through the information that is provided beforehand. Thus surgery is more accurate and proceeds more smoothly, because the surgeon has accurate anatomical information. In addition, the time required for surgery is decreased, reducing risk and the possibility of complications.